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Positively pre-eminent in the annals of amusements, and dwarfing, by 
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COMPArison, all other 
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PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE. THE WALTER L. MAIN’S 

Contempt Exonerated, 

HARRISBURG, May 18. Warrants were 
ran est eS OWS on ar BEFORE THE PRICE 

the arrest of seventy four members of the 
| 

house of representatives. They are in con- 
| 

| 

selves without leave. Their absence pre- 
vented the transaction ef business yester- 

next Monday evening. Sergeant-at-Arms 

Shoener went to Philadelphia to arrest 
ym that city in contempt 

His deputies started for other sections of 

the state with warrants for men 

After the passage on second reading of 

the bill taxing beer twenty-f 

Whe Sevunty-fouwr Members Arrested for 

| 

' 

| 
tssued yesterday by Speaker Walton for 

| 

tempt of the house for absenting them- 
———— 

day, and forced an adjournment until 

the members fire tl 

bers 

fourcents a bar- 
Y ire 

rel Mr. Peltz moved to proceed to consid- 
eration of the bill to prevent and punish 

pool selling, and the yeas and nays were 
called by Mr. Fo xl 77 to 

18, or eight less than a quorum 
at-Ar s Sh wer was summoned to 

bar by Speaker Walton and ordered to re- 

move all strangers from the floor, lock the 

WwW The vote st 3 NS | “hh | WE ADVISE 
Ser Jeane 

: \ or ft ; Re Sa 3 A 

doors and pe rmit no one to enter or leave h a Jd Fg 5 ft 97 : 1) 3 ‘ 

the chamber ftor the - sigh org he ke 7 e J Nd MLE dl a. 

had b nm ul 1 the . Ty \ " ! x ¢ RN i . Vw i he 

No] PR ING ; iy y i PAY 8 ry i : ) ve ; ¢ > oi ih cod 2 nt 

3 
called 

ra 
speaker's orders 

roll w 

» ninety-five 

sponded to " DAMES A x ora, 

Le ritons. And a 
Fly redacli Nik, 

Sa OPENING lit C70 
is 1 

h a1 wy Pha 

members found in the cit) The officers | 
soon appeared ith Messrs. Patchen of 
Clearflel taymond of Erle, Tillman of 
Alle iy, Woodring of Northampton and 
West I All reas l 

cuses and were ex 

others 

twenty-six had been excused 
HARRISB May 20.—There is noth. 

ing left for the lawmakers to do but work 
if they expect to get away by June 6. The 
house calendar is crowded with bills, | 

many of which will be dropped to save | 
time and hasten the final adjournment. | 
The senate continues to along in | 
that leisurely manner which has charac | 
terized its proceedings all through the ses- 
sion. The calendar is clear of senate bills 
and crowded with house measures on final 

passage. The latter number about 200, 
and will have to be disposed of before the 
representatives will agree to adjourn. 

The apportionment bills out of the way 
the house will turn y the | 

  gave nable ex 
used Seventy-four 

wut leave, and R
T
 

A
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1,000 PEOPLE EMPLOYED, 

300 OF THE FINEST HORSES EVER OWNED BY ONE MAN, 
A HEARD OF ELEPHANTS, A DROVE OF CAMELS. 

Gingham, 5 Continent - Menagerie 5 
Prints, Comprising a countless collection are Zoological Wonders. 
Clothing, : | 

Poss: ote “WALLACE? “== Raa oar.) 
3 Ring Circus and Elevated Stages. | 

Score of Noted Performers. 

PIERRE PERIER 

move 

Dress goods, 

Lace curtains, 

Carpets, 
Muslin, 

attention 

which distributes the | 

1 by scattering one-third ac 
number of teachers actually | 

employed for a full term and the balance | 
on basis of the number of taxables. | 2) 

Should there be a house on Wed: | 

: > > Prof. 

its 
smi 

DOrOT approp 

cording to tl 

the 

nesday, when the ore oss will be | 
senate ] hir adin we Quay | 

county r inal pas county bill will bo called up for nal pas | Prices Lower than Any Store In 

the passage of the bil, Their only trouble This Part of the State. 
has 

time 

HARRISBI May 21 
larger attendance 

than at any 
the session 
members was the 

and 5 Montgomery & Co. 
GRAND FREE STREET PARADE DAILY Al 0 CLOCK AM 

moving mass 

- There was a 
in the house last night | 

time since the first week of | 
The presence of so many 

result of the arrest of | 
seventy-four of them for contempt in ab 
senting ther 

{ asi nding sple: N 3 ! ¢ f ig Li NE wWonaers 

A SCORE OF OPEN DENS OF RARE WILD BEASTS 

nselves from last Friday's ses | 10 KINDS OF MELODIOUS MUSIC, 5 DISTINCT BANDS OF SOLOISTS 

sion without leave. It had been announced 
that the members under arrest would be 
arraigned one by one before the bar to be 

purged of their contempt, and the specta- | 
tors expected to witness a rare scene. They 
were disappointed by the adoption of a 
resolution offered by Mr. Riter, of Phila 
delphia, exonerating all the guilty ones 

h members were in 

ONE - TICKET - ADMITS - TO - ALL - THESE - CREAT - SHOWS 
SUMMER FUEL 

WINDOW BLINDS, 

HARD - WOOD: 
Maple, Oak. 

ALSO 

1g roll CILAOTHING 

wing prices, ail 

5 and Xe a window 

  

he recalcitrant an 

ugly mood, and when the rules committee 
submitted some changes In the order of | 
business there was a fight that lasted an | 
hour. The object of the committee was | 
to lengthen the hours of work, but when 

it was adopted in amended form it short 
ens the about four hours a week 

In the senate the judicial 

good goods well gual to 

merchant tailor made 

MOTE ( pen one 

CARPETS, 

pet, o TOE ON I Fors sit 75 Wi. SL IMI 2180 aan Pine and Hemlock 
; git DRY GOODS and MiLLINERY 

session 

apportion 

Brown, of 
rize the gov 

ize the gov the money 
mal law judge A guaran ¥ Hand 

for that county, and by Mr. Meredith, of 
Armstrong, so as t 
trict of each 

ot patie 
ment bill was amended by Mr 
Westm 

ernor to appoint an additic 

SO as to auth sewing 

) make a separate dis SHOES 0 8 ta | COAL, GRAIN, HAY, STRAW & SAND 
Lawrence. Mr. Vi 

also secured an 
the number of jud 
In this shape the 

ounties of Butler and | we are leaders in the sale 
of Lackawanna, prices. a ; a : Ne . ; ? 

increasing y ; tn | CassHnores e.. al) “a 4 1 pai \ - 

‘The Royal Stock Food, 
i 

sense toe, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75 and ¥ s . \ ’ i 

  
ding iaing 

ions from doing business in 
1 

penalty of a fine of $00 

SOE : and warranted 
ASSOC] 

this state ler 
t it exceeding tw and sonment n« 2 

years was passed finally Fale, ia { pap 1 iy Lh 3 tu A HP " : ‘ % v7 } " | | 
HARRISBURG, May 22. —The house de ar for ladies, $2 and § of ex Worste t mixtures, at 7 OM Ontrac | I istomer 10 alwa 8l " ! | " 

feated on final passage yesterday the con ite wor ship; oper , NATTOW I 11 50, as fine wis, as stalish ac ne lar SLOCK, alw mak i ht | : prices, 

BES ) 

ling 

gressional, senatorial and legislative ap- | square toe, patent leather toe, com T GOODS. NEAR P. R. BR. STATION 
sense toe-every ir warranted. As fir 

and durabl 
portionment bills by a vote of 78 to 50 

if to even up matters the senate killed the 

house judicial apportionment bill. The | 
vote against each wns so decisive as to | st wearing shoe 
preclude all possibility of their reconsid- | Infant's real kid n the world : warranted, every f } : Hof. | eration. The action of the house is a great | pair of them, as are the sole agents for wr ln oo him : a Eonte. ig surprise after the practical unanimity | Centre ' : popular with which it passed the three bills last 

ign © n tries week on second reading. By the deteat of | 
ye these measures Allegheny loses a congress 

man, a senator and four representatives, | 
to which it was entitled under a new ap- 
portionment, and Philadelphia loses a | 
CONGressman, | Men's dress shoes 

After the defeat of these bills the house | 
proceeded to the consideration of revenue 
bills on third reading. The Cochrane bill. 
taxing brewers twenty-four cents a bar 
rel of thirty-one gallons, was amended so 
as to relieve bottlers from paying a double 
tax and then laid aside for final passage 
The Lawrence bill, taxing the actual 
value of bank stock four mills passed 
finally, The Grady bill to punish pool 
selling and transmitting bets, and the bill 

% In | increasing the salary of BR adjutant gen. 

eral from $2,600 to $4,000 also pussed this LADIES WAISTS stage 

Speaker Walton announced the appoint We are showing the correct things in Ladies 

A waist isall right If the pattern is correct and the fit 
a 

ment of Representatives Riter, Fow, Mar. 

right—this is the kind we sell, Prices 25 cents and upward 

As 
a pe 

stock. as dressy. and s=tylis} BELLEFONTE. 
as when sold rt WITH PRIDE | 

: at | 
| IRVIN MORRIS 

i JUSTICE OF TEE PEACE 
MILESBURG 

2 have, beyot 
shoes 

PA 
) the sale ¢ 

n quality as ¥ | 1a¢ 1 r $14 3 1 QUALILY § you ou) i i a ' know what thes 

half more, 

{ All legal i 
left in } ‘ 
Collections a specialty 

| 

. ” § CATE. W 
They are the Douglas ; 1c ) 1 fore 

Shoe If the y don’t wear well, 

YWARCe or getan 

have them in Men's from 0iQ here under 104018, 

18510 #4 50 a pair in pat 

razor toe, 

bring them 

back and ¢ 

other palr We 

ther get an all an Zephyr Ginghams Sets—these have 

Bamaby Zephyr 

never been 
good dr 24 shoes 

All good stock and wear like ron. 
Ginghams 

wted goods, worth 2 
lets | TRIENNIAL ASSESSMENT Appt 

ne imj ts, no a — ; 
We have them : ne gh oa: HOS | Notice is hereby given that the ( 

Staple Challies Seis ¢ wool Challies 123cts. | ers of Centre county will meet the 

Yale toe. square toe. half round French Challies, strictly all wool, beautiful styles, now 25¢ts { at the following tunes and places f 
and 2.48. hah " these are w oll he apd y | pose of hearing and determining appeals 

on or any style you may want haus 276 worth hal! 8 ThE omy ar! NES American printed | the tri-ennial assessment of 1885. The time 
Dimities, the very best, 15¢cts, | hearing appeals will be between the he 

Imported Goods, 25cts, 

ent leathers, russets, bluchers, 
8. #1, 1.15, 1.25, 1.45, 1.5 

needle toe 

The new fabric, French Plisse 

We have the same thing made in this | 9o'clo k a.m. at 14 p.m, except wher 
2 ’ wise noted 

eautifa Miles township. Monday June 
| election house Rebersburg 
| Haines and Penn townships and M 
boro, Tuesday June 15th, at the elect } 
Millheim 

Gregg and Potter townships and Centre Ha 
borough, Wednesday June Ih, at the election 
house, Centre Hall 

Harris and College townships, Thursday 
June 20th, at the election house, Lemont 
Ferguson twp. Friday June 21, at the ele 

| tion house, Pine Grove Mi 
{i Spring and Benner 

June 220d, at the Commissioners 
fonte 

Hall Moon and Patton towns 
June 24, at the election house 

Taylor and Worth townships, Tuesday 
25, af the election hose in Port Matilda 
Huston and Union t wnships and { ny 

boro, Wednesday June 26, at the elect 
in Unionville boro 
Snow Shoe and Burnside townships 

day June Z'th, at the election 
Ehoe 

Walker and Marion townships, Friday J 
25th, at the election house Hublersburg 
Boggs township and Milesburg bore, Satur 

day Fine 25, at the election house in Central 
City 
Howard, Liberty and Curtin fownsh 

Howard boro, Monday July 1, at the « 
house in Howard boro 

Rush township and Philipsburg and South 
Philipsburg boroughs, Tuesday July 2, at the 
publie hall, Philipsburg : 
Bellefonte borough, Wednesday J it Lhe 

commissioners office, Bells 

Notiee is hereby given to the asses 
several districts that they Ix the 
board of commissioners on the day of said ap 
peal In their respective districts, as well as all 
persons who may feel themselves aggrieved 
Assessors will please bring all books and pap 

See if you can buy them elsewhere for that | 

money 184s ntry at The styles are | 

10 and 12cts 

Black Organdies at 10ets 

3 different styles of White Goods fron ! 

Dotted Swisses, all qual ities 
Printed China Silks 24 cents 

Cotton Ducks | 

0 inch all-wool saitings ¢0cts 

sultings 16ets 

3 ‘ : WAY 

lice in Belle 
Walsta Best Table Oileloth at. 

Best Unbleached Musling 

Dest Bleached Musling 

15¢ a yard 
wv 

y shall, Curtin and Ames to represent the 
house on the Cotton 

commission 

A resolution was reported from the com- 
mittee on rules fixing final adjournment 
on June 6 at 12 noon. The 
postponed action on the resolution 
The bill making a uniform policy of fire 

Insurance was reconsidered and laid aside 
for future consideration. The bill provid 
ing for the conveyance and delivery of 

vik powder, oll and other explosives to miners 
in mines was reconsidered and defeated 

BELLEFONTE, PA : 

3 .+.4 412 5c a yard 
" 

States exposition ; 

6 1.92 and Te a vard Here are values that are only 
yods are all right or your 

obtainable nt this store 

money back 

IN MILLINERY 
The enormous business we have done in 

weeks in this department has proven to us th 

RIGHT 

when you are buying 

STYLE, TASTE IN TRIMMING and FINE MATERIAL 
tend to make a hat look beautiful, ail this combined, with 
our extreme low prices, renders our Millinery Department 
irresistable to buyers 

o'clock house house 

three 

wwe 

  

in styles and prices. Two very important things 
ps and 
ection 

on final passage 

A communication was received from 
Governor Hastings at the house evening 
session conveying his approval of three 
bills, among one to establish a state live 
stock sanitary board, 

In the senate resolutions were adopted 
recalling three bills from the governor, 

We positively guarantee to make you a 
handsome hat for £1.00 than you ean get in 
ment for #.00 

more stylish and rth 
any other estab swesont with 

one of which directs the state to take pos 
session of bridges dividing counties and to 
assume control of them, 

House bills passed finally: To authorize 
cities and Yoroughs to establish a bureau 
of plumbing and house drainage, which 
originally only applied to cities of the 
second class; to provide for wide tires on 
country ronds; to provide against the 
adulteration of food.     KATZ & CO., Limited. 

a Con 

Business Building Prices at the Globe. 
ers they have to the Appeal 

A general appeal will be held at the commis. 
toners office, on Thursday, Friday and Satar- 
day, July 5 6and 7, 1885, Persons wishing to 
be Nean at the general appeal must have the 
nasessors present and arrange with them as to 
their compensation. No appeals will be heard 
afier the time above stated, 

Gro. L.GOODUART, 
T. FRAXKK ADAMS, 

Attest, J.B. STROM, 
R.F. Husren, Clerk, County Coms, 

Co's office, Bellefonte, May 21, "8,    


